
:*T
gpwtal gottew.

Mmaioßcoprag mu.
: * aot *

: *„UKiTINS -WORKS.
piTTancnoii.

... PASS, U’OTHD-S- a CO.,

JIANUFACTtFREES OP SHEATHING,
'oatHKlS’ uJ ’ SOW copieb, pekssto cop
. per HJTloM3,B«i«4Btffl BCtto% Bpelterroller, Ao.
lub, toportni taBETiIA Tnl PLAT*

ISON, WIPE, Ac. CoMtretlyoa hrel.Tioara’e
■' ,alaelita» *nd®o6l*.

rortSouc, ifa. 149 J'inl »"<< HI Sandelwl,
■■■ Pltafcnxghj P«w**' .

. ..

• ofCopper cat loonydatirod potloro.
myCftdtwlyT • - .

Pg kcCQBDAOO.,

JJsBFAeTu/B**.* ABD 51ItUS IB

MATS. UASm'AWI* STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AJfD RETAIL,

jSXWoodatroet,Pittabmsh,

Haronow on hand for Spring Sales, aa large
re 1ooripltte reonortmret of flood* u ciabe found inrey
cf ihe oeettm dtie*, WhltetlngofPUS, BILE AND WOOL
HATS cforory ityle redqtuUlr. CAPS of errry qoeMy .no
itatfcsbloim PALM LEAP, BTEAW, LEOnOBN AND
PANAMA UAT3;. STBAW, LEOIIOBN AND SILK BON-
NETS, etA, oto. Penota RiaLieg to pnrcbMo either by
Weotmttor Emit RillSnd It to theireirretese to =.ll
tad • .. inrll

SA_M.TJ.KLk GRAY
DFtAND TAILOR,

4Vo.' 62 3T. CLAIR STREET,
pirrßDTOaiip YtmiXn

naa judt retunieifrom the Eastern Cities and
H nowtwMps blifiprins doc* of Cloths, Cautmeres,

Vrttlojt and Coatings of «rery varietyand ftyts odaptwl
.to tha' host dty ttiid wiiUy tnA*, whichwill U made up

to ofder s»lta pritcptuoM and despatch, and at rntos at low
atat toy cUisr<Uail*r ealtblUflciaut iutho city. fa22.3fo_

MoJBitILJK Ac COi
Forwarding and. Commission merchants,

And Agents for the solo of Pittsburgh Map®'

feCtvt*» Consignment* awl order* for LEAA JIIMS,
nBMP, PRODUCE, 4c, aolkited. rro®p*

tics to rtcotTira «a 4 fonr»f|IB J-
No* *0 CommercialStre*<» M*

deStolfclf a.• CHRIST** «•

V 40 Wutie ‘Strttt, Pit****** Fenna‘>
M „

B>, W. B.Dow*. Oal.Wfl»in HcCiadh..
: S&KAcU»n. non.n.A-yf"“'-

J.E, Uanwr
JacobilcCoU3»tcr,E»q- ror&lydfe

• KTNA STOVE WOKKS.
. AXiBXAHDBB BRADLEY,

iiimriw«!BniailWtl>M»»*W TABtCTT 0*

CflOilSO, FMHOR AND HE&TISB STOVES,
ana Fancy Orate Fronts, Ac.

Sole Proprietor ol the celebrated Patsst Gas
Bcaimraand S«OK*Oojtso«tKa

COOK. STOVES.
Office and SeleiBoom,
mrlfcWlb W».« Pa.

STARCH AND FARINA.
Slide brth*

Wc*t PhHadelpDl»BinufocluringCo<

(Flnt Pmnlom warded bytbe TreokUnInstitute,
Borember, ISSS-)

* DUmoodOlottSUrdi, to CMMCont’eß bo««, fl ibk. *»cb

■ .D« "Co ? benej do 4dp«p««,l ** do;

iloo, Jloflcd,For, «ulW»ri Stuck, in k°l“

kind,kit tor Innodrj ni«
CORN YAHINA, (or Corn Stuck.) InL,l < t-l cub.

TUt uUctoil oipruilr pniured fcr coHiikrr iinrt.otu,
mlrnurelied on I*•cpcr.or lr-f./nv!7 1

nw Tanninby TfIOaOSOS, CLARKE A YOCNO,
Apanfcr ibnCompnby.

, T-f. JiOJLiMES ® 80NS.
.wins ci

foreign anil' BoffiMtie Bills of Ext-hungf*

CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSIT,
BANK NOTES and 81’ECIK,

KO. ST 3IABELET STREET, PmSOTKOI!. ?A.
«a>OoU«cttoosia»leuu ilitae prlnclv»ldele*throasb-

tuit tb* OnltdEUhc »p23-fcly

yjs robeHM? OKU.
DUU* I" HP

STUA.W BONNETS APiD HATStTO
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOR'KUS, Ac,

NO. 9J MAKKET STREET,
rirrsßUßou.mrt4-ljdfr .

S. B. & C. P. MASKLB,
H4ROTICTCSIM OJ

PiUNTItfO* JOB AKD ALt KIND 3 Of
WR AI? T* I N G PAPUtt.

Wtrtboaiti No* 37 Wood StfMtj
PITTSBUBGII, Pi.

tuyfctf (0
Ujfnbeag*jtat prU*a

joHSTCOCfIKAN fit BWI
’■•••• *4BCTACf«KM CT _

Iron Balling, Iron Vanlta, Vault Doom,

iWintfow Shatters, Window Ononis, ke.,
JTj,. M Aectmi Sired and Kfl ThirdEhtxi,

{Between 37«d and MarksU . piflßßtmflll, FA.*
ftWca baod a varietycf n*v .Pattern*, fancy and plain,
■aitable for all purpose*. Particular attention paid to_en»

JoUflngdoP*at abortnotice. ,mrt

■W^vjSS&SSnr& phiend,

ATTORNEYS AT TjAW,
atm

SOLICITORS IK CHASCERY,
jfe. i, Shindi Block, Bvbwpif, /<>««•

.^Collectionspromptly raodeio anypartof .lorlbern
rotre,orWcstarn Wiacocjio. .. .

Willattendto tfieparchasaeod fifcle of Beal cb.
►ntntaup MooejcQßocdaainl Itortgegea acluyufc

*m.c. Mwasw.;.-.. ~ *■
mtaaow pcrcUM---.... —wissosmum

BOBISSOH, a ISIB & aiLtEBS,
pooaoEßs /lhd n&cnifiiaTs,

WASHING-TON WORKS,
* Pittsburgh, Penna.

Offlcc, Ho.ai HRrliCt itreet.
—M«w&ctnf*»ll kind* cfSteam Engiocc*ad

Cwiingi,ltail road Work, ftt*«a» P«tU-:, end Sheet Iron

-- flgpalrins Bbonsaflce, .itr»:ljdfc

wbj-YmAN & t»ON.
M»on£ictiiw-r»*adPaler* in *U klod» of

TOBACCO, BN OFF AND CIOAHB,
AND

;LBAF tobacco,
a*n* ./fflulAW-iHr"ta»d g^Wjgg'TA

"foreign EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BULS DRAWN BY

OU9CAS, BIIBRaAS A CO,,

- OS THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ON*
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, BUI* on tb* principal dtle»end town* of Frente,

-.'--Belgtn®, HotlMd, Oomeay, Bowie >«<* <&** Enropoa

co,
eWflynfe Banker*. Wood itwt.comet of Third.

JOHN a.JMlii,
IIEECBAKT T AILO R.

Wo, *s.filarl«t3t., Pimtourgh.

A good assortment of Cloths, Cassiheres,
Vwnsoj, Coircros, end ell good* rolrtbta for gentlemen*'
vMrJttstrccQtmd;

jarOrdsnpromptly filled, l» ii>« t*u*t ,h#*rt-
mrfelydfo

J. SCOTT, Dentist,

HAS restored .to the houee lately occupied
fcj Dr. Wo. A* Werd, 'No. 278 Penn atraet, («<ralh aMO
third doeraboTt Staidatmt.

OflceBoer* from 9a. *.tHltr.at.
ttigß L.gorP.*^.r***lt‘<

Pittsburgh Steel Worker
! JONBSi BOYD & COL,

U«bUbclannof CAST BTEZL; »Iw,fiPEIKO, PLOW «nJ
'

A.B. BTKEL; fiPBINGSiod AXLES,
r Oxn& SrnMi PirttSlrteU, JVlOvrgh,flt

-TSSIVJ0*«~ —.-*>• »• •«»»

*\ X>. B. BOOKKS & CO.,
Burcnchnuu ov

- •••-ttogwi* InproTid patent Steel
• i' OultWnterr Teetl*,

Corner Ron an&l'iret Strati, PiUilurgh,B*

■ icgfclydtfr*
ytff. BOAP BPISB COMPANY.

a.MphDiiwortu..,.—^“o'W-o.B'aw.ii
■v (Sueettton W 4 SvtU-)

■■ irmmemoa wr
BAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

>r ANDBOAT SPIKES.
Comerof Water Street andClierry alley.
'eel2lydfe fITOBBUMBi PEWN A,

aaafßY h. coujins.
wartHng Commlsalon Merchant,
- ASD-WHOLESALE DEALER IS
Cheese, Batter, Seeds. F'lsh.

And Produce Generally,
twVrJJkL-Wood Bred. PUtiburgk.

LM.LITTLEr , AffjBRCTHAja'T TAILOR,
: . ■ 54'St; Clair Street,
(Pr.lrUh’iil«wDnndlt«>x

- PHTSBOLQUi PA,
.lee&fclydfe- ' ••• •

Hide, Oil andLcatbor Store,
j-.D,. KiekpatbickA.Soks, No. 31 S. Third

-■ejU-betwesn Karkvt and Chastaut vts, Philadelphia,bare
.fprmtpßT AHD BAIrtEP SPASIBR HIDE3, Dryand
Green Salted PatnaKips, Tanners’Oil, Tannen’ andCnr-

v«. rUrs*Tool*a*tholowert prtena, aaduponlb#beatterm*.
‘ ;.:...~}-0 Ml Mad»otLe4tterta tborongb wasted, for which

tha be given lacub, or tabes la
RUes.- Leather stored firoe ofcharge and aold*

' mccmrnlnVm.. , mradydfo

| Pdb* Ou> Bra ’WmaKT.—l have onhand
■trend batrdldd Bje Wtirky whichIbare had madsand
kept csifiÜbMheeoo&efiU and will be addby the barrel
or gaHoD, for.lQodical purpose,
-I tttrl?al*wy. : OEO. n. KBVSKB. lip wood street.

: Pp&g Dbandy.—l havo Brandy which I
wiQ guarantee to bo pure tad Stformedicine, which 1 bare
pexehtttdtoisoeie pQhUowaot. Anyone wbowju try

. .OiiacaabentlaSedofUeßperiotlty. .
_

.
■? tttlTalAwF : »• GEO. IL-KLKhiSI, 110 Wood street.

‘ Cutakio Battsbt, ob Eusono Magnetic
i-'jllWßnaß.fbr Hedinlporpoee^or ■ very, repertw kind
lv .TQbeeeatfir—ofZrpnw chargee, wherertran £xpras

Vi?!&SE!aeresdttKtte«afT«alMlara.-AOdreallrroiso
' r» go.iaowocJifc.Pi«ai*ush.Pfcao93Uwir

■ v saoKKw wave nfany kind YOU C-an

ittsburgl l^ettc.
Pii'TSBtTBSH:

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 0. 1850.
O FFICIA L PAPER OF TRE PITT.

City and News items.

■ Aixab Txhpxjiatcb*.—Observations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No.59 Fifth st., yesterday.

9 o’clock, A. ■
12 «

ft '• p. *,....

Barometer.
tjßtpnUican County Committee.

Tuo members of the Republican County
Committee will meat at the Office ol the Agricultural Bo-civty, Firth•troit, cm WEDNESDAY, July gib, 1559. at 11
o’clock, A. M. J JO. M.KIRKPATRICK, COairman.

The members of the Committeeare aa follow*:
JOHN M.KIRKPATRICK, PUUburgh, Chalnnin
W.ILEWIKQ, "

JAMES J.fiIBBENECK,
A. D.BERGER,

I J. V.BALDWIN, Allegheny.
W. E. HARRISON, McKeesport.
W. J. RICHARDSON, TTeet Pittsburgh
J. SI.PORTER, Tarentnm.
Con. J. A.ERIN, EUziUti.
JA3. UtUONNIGLE, Cbartlrrs.
W. A. HERRON, Pitt.
.1.8. KKQLKT, OoUlo*.
U. HDLTZ, guorntea.

Child Lost.—A fcaalo child, »s« d “ boui

four years, left ila home in Browslo.n, no»r

Jones & Laalh’a MiU, on Monday la*l' “”J h“5

not einoo been heard from. “

a white frooh, white .«», *■'»
sll

„

0f h
'

stockings-but with no b»n0"; °r other corerlag
, Vu®. y

ty„ r hair and complexion wasW *« rotbor large for
will bo thankfully

hr the undersigned (her father,) who
reside. *n Brownstowu. Jacob Wesstill.

S*ntsbc*3.—The Court was in session on
Toesdoy forenoon lo pronounce sentence upon
persona who had boon tried, convioted and were
awaiting the fioal act of the law previous lo (he

beginning of their punishment.
Case of Thomas Banna,— The first prisoner

placed in the box was Thomas Hanna, oonvloted.
of killing Wm. P. Cable, at Neville Hall, in the
early part of May. Before sentencing him,
Jadge Maynard made substantially thefollowing
remarks:

Thomoa Hanna, stand up ‘ Yon have con-
rioted bya jury of your countrymen of hmrder
in the seoond degree. It beoomea the pafnrul
duty of the oourl to sentence you for that of*
fenee. It is right to say that the finding of the
jury in yoar cose meets with the entire approba-
tion of the coart. It Js indeed a sad thing for a
young man of your appearanae and connections
to be found gailty of such a crime. We are not

. without feeling, and we ,see you 1u (he position
you now ocoupy with profound and serious re-
gret. The weapon youused was a deadly one;
tt was a fearful instrument. A knife should
never be used on the body of a fellow creature,
except under tho sternest neoessity; the law
tolerates it only when the mind is posswsed with
fear of some sudden and enormous bodily harm,
and the impression of immediate and absolute
necessity for strenuous self-defence. It was not
under each' circumstances that yon resorted to
it. Tho eentencs of the court is that you pay
a fine of $1 and the costs of prosecution and
undergo an imprisonment in (he penitentiary
for and duriog the period of five years.

Charles Stacker's Case —The next person
placed in the box was CharlesSlaoker, oonvloted
of the killing of a man named Thomas Bradley,
at Pit Hughes’ tavern, in Williamabnrg, jaat
above Birmingham, on the south side of tho Mo-
nongahela river. Slaoker is an American, quite
young, not more perhaps thao 20 years of age.
Jodge McClure, before sentencing, addressed
tbs following language to him :

Charles: It is very disagreeable to sentence a
boy of yoarappearaoceand counteaanoe. You
arc, moreover, now in Court as a criminal, for
tho first time. But justice and tho peace of eo-
olety demands that we should proceed with oar
painful duty. The instrument with which yoa
inflicted the mortal woand -was of hideous ap-
pearance. Self-defense iaailowed by the law of
tho nature and by the law of the land to protect

,one’s self from enormous and imminent bodily
barm, but what is to sickening in our commu-
nity is that youog men are ready almost on the
slightest provocation to resort to deadly arms;
thoknife or pistol is ready for use in the pocket.
Tho tncro carrying of sucha weapon as the one
youueed Is, of itself, cvidcnco of a murderous
disposition. The fashion &t carrying a knife
like that, about ihepeis;p# is horrible, barboroti*.
outrageous! No bravo mao carries a knife. A
man who has each a weapon [a heavy two-edged
bowie-knife] at bis hand could hew mendown
like insects. Foiling, its own weight would
carry it through a man’s heart; its touch is death!

The Judge then sentenced Slaoker to four
years in the Penitentiary, with the usual nooi-
nal fine and costs of prosecution

Case of James Prentiss.—'This man was tried
and found guilty of manslaughter, iu cansing
the death of Peter Black, near Clinton, in Find-
ley township, in May. Motions in arrtßt of
judgmentand for a now trial,bad been pending
slnoe the verdict. Judge McClurereadaiepgtby
opinion overruling tbs raotioQ in arrest ofjadg*
meat, said motion beiog grounded upon the faot
that the panel of regularly drawn jurors had not
been exhausted when talesmen were ordered by
the court, and the last juror thus obtained. The
talesmen chosen on the order of tho court are aa

much jdrors, and with every title of right and
justice, ns if drawn in the nsaal course. There

eonld hive been no injustice to the prisoner tn

ibis case, for he.had bis right of challenge, and
the person choseti was of the prisoner’s election.
There weVe nine reasons filed for a new trial,
but the oourt overruled them, and without re-
mark sentenced James Prentiss lo three years
in the Penitentiary. This is tho least sentenco
the coart could inflict. Prentiss appears like a
very quiet man, and the jaryrecommended him
to the mercy of tbo court. We believe there ie
nothing sgaanst hie character previous to this
aad eTcnt. We are informed that the jury who
sat In bis case nil united lo eign a petition to
the Governor for hie pardon. Had U not bt«n
for accursed whisky, gin, rum, or by whatever
devilish name you may please to call it, Black
would have been alive to-day, probably, and
Premiss pursuing his avocations like a decent
man, as he appears to be.

Jacfuon. if Cartnry.—This young man was the
next and last to be placed in the criminal box,
to‘be sentenced for passing a ten dollar coun-
terfeit note on the State Bank of Ohio. M’Cart-
ney was suspected, tried and convicted of assist-
ing George M’Kee in the robbery of one Mo-
Catcbeon, whose case will be remembered. He
was granted a newtrial subsequently, and when
the case came up for the second time, the prose-
cutor was nonrat, aad M’Cartney was freed from
the oharge. The old conviction above mentioned
atill.hung over Mm.

....

J. H. Hampton, Esq., spoke in behalf of the
prisoner, asking that hla sentence should ex-
tend only to an imprisonment In the connty jail.
Mayor Weaver appeared In behalf of mercy for
the prisoner, representing that be had on several
occasions acted for the ends of justice, and as-
sisted in brioging persons to light. [We sup-
pose (bat M’Cartney had acted as stool pigeon in
some oases, to put the Mayor’s remarks Into
plain Saxon, j s , ,

Mr. Swailzwelder, who prosecuted M’Cartney
on the oharge of highway robbery, at the re-
quest of Mr. Collier,also made a few remarks,
stating that elnoe the trial be (Mr. 8.) had good
reasons for tbo conviction that M’C, had nothing
at all lo do with that offense. Judge M’Clute
sentenced the young man tonine months’ im-
prisonment In the connty jail. Ho said lo Mc-
Cartney that “Jbut for aconrsed drink, he
might now be walking our streets holding tip his
bead like an honest man.”

M’Cartney’e relatives are exceedingly respec-
table and upright people, occupying good posi-
Uons.in society. His sister, a married lady of
excellent appearance, remained lo Courtduring
her brother’s sentence, bathed in lean, andfol*
lowed him onl only token loprlsoo.

Tho matters c o too criminal calendar were
. Ihaß all disposed of, anil IheCeart then look up

the argument list.
Oak of the largest nod most successful Plc-

Dies of the seasoa came off at Kilbaok Station,
on the Fourth, under tho auspices of the George
D. Prentlbe Lltsrnry;Socloty of Allegheny. Tbs
number of persons present was tery largo.
We boilers about 180 couple went down on the
steamer Key West—rrHoh One boat they had
charteredfor the occselon, and a steamboat Is
undoubtedly tho best oonrsyanoe that can be had
for a plo-nlo. There woe quite a number came

on tho care, end eome of the, countryfolks, Ur.
log near tho grounds, qplt their work In the
liter pert of the day and’took part m the pic-

nic. Groat credit is duo the mousgers.for tho
ablo andcheerful monnerln irhloh they conduci-
'ed this pkosant affair aad lo their untir nd ex-

erllons lie guests are ouch Dtdebthd “

good order end perfect harmony that, prerallcd
thronghout the day. Itis eeldem tbetee tog*
a numhor oau asßemblo together' rrrthout eome
thing of a disorderly oharnoter ocourrlng,. bu
we ue benny to eay that nothing of this kindtookplMe! and this feet of Itself spsake relumes
to faror both of the Sooldy end the company
present. This talented and cnterprlstog instl-,
tulion—for it hoe now heoomo 0110—5
vet in its infancy, is progressing rapidly, ana
among lie membore are lo -bo Foand young men
of acknowledged talent end ability.

B. 8. CißoutrCouni.—TheoaseofLlrtogelon,
Copeland & Co.rs. Jones, Wallingford f: Co- No-
-1 May term, 1868,woedooldediu f»T“

1
r

I °JP.l*l ?'

tiffs granting their prayer, tbatlhe said defend-
ant! be-ewofned.-from, tether infringement of
the patent of oomplalnants, to wit, a patwt
janua-faoed.door look, and farther thata com-
miseioner he appointed to take aneooount. The
oommieeloner appointed by the Court Is H.
Sproul, clerk of the B. 8. Clreuit Conrt for this.

eeoond oaee was that of Calrln Adams es,

camo defendants, lnwbioh “ l.’granled againet the «»os defendants m la the
first ewe-

Bank Btabocptfor the weak preceding July 4th:

B'k Pittab’gh
Exchange B’k
SLAM. "

CHltons’ “

Mechanics’ 4 *
Iron City “

Allegheny “

Lost week..

Pittsburgh.—.
Exchange..—
M. A M.... --

Citizens’——Mechanics’...
Iron City
Allegheny. ...

Last weak

QlrcaU'oa Speds. | t^iM.

303,406 345,232 1,835,280 M5,014 <
488,420 240,471i1,470,141 363,60 S I
257,902 105,659 033,129 245,731 1
151,370 49,566| 610,437 74,014

223,615 75,037 735,341 75.531
238,770 107,890 695,904 193,773
210,610 86,774 716,PS 1 115.921

■'931,015,655;7,006,116j
3 1,014,657'6,018,4351

10,440 4.025 67,551 .>7,002

|Tw«»mySote»|
j and Notea of|I other Daafcn.i

!| Iwe tfl ! t-f
I Qaob*- | Banka.

« 41,276 it 89,02 V: $61,947
136,876 32,62424,680
66,726 65,740! 45,016
16,322 12,318! 17,176
24,260 16,817 15,786
18,697 504 17,303
22,277 6d,070j 34,521

$ 273,002! $216,323
227,328 j 215,020

Increase
Decrease...—

32,202 48,8T4|

Bane Statei
weekly atatemer
subjoin on absl
week of every n

Oar banka began to pabli«h
its on tbo lstof Jonoary, 185S. Wo
trast of their condition in tbo firrt
lonth alnco that.dmte:

1806. j Ctrcu’twn.| specie. | Viscounts.
Jan. 1,355,908 1,188,914 6,153,218
Fob. 1 1,344,931 1,308,009 4,955,977
Mar. 1..... 1,195,526 1,300,103 5,274,842
Apt 5 1,280,636 1,190,100 5,478,821
May 3 1,360,551 1,192,210 6,. 84,492
Jnno 7 1,426,580 1,207,537 5,895,461
July 5 1,436,651 1,246,588 6,014,070
Aug. 2 1,423,669 1,198,787 6,009,453
Sept. 0 1,470,741 1,261,195 5,985,766
Oct. 4 .... 1,540,093 1,445,575 6,09f1,979
Nov. 1 1,525,733 1,479,219 6,039,272
Deo. 0 2,066,953 1.325,001 6,572,381
/—1859.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apl.
May

8,837,261 1,311,780
6,888,923 1,748,14-1
6,945,722 1,637,786
7,213,604 1,704,191
7,327,114 1,856,843

57 7,090,569 1,886,775
!5 7,006,116 1,694,895

3 2,038,113 1,292,047
7 1,904,978 1,280,532
7 1,887,848 1,133,754
5 2,080,363 1,113,769
3 2,000,344 1,182,273

| DtpaiU.

TToTms
1,154,217
1,303,965
1,324,154
1,504,549
1,540,926
1,699,196
1,730,650
1,859,072
1,906,049
1,924,699
1,843.917

1,939,403 1,003,50]
1,874,093 1,018,682

Pirmvstfn Corscits.—A special meeting of
Connellswas called for last evening, to Uke into con-
sideration the repair of tha sewer on Pennsylvania
Arena*, and tho damage done to Muou A l.artnni

Mill by Its barstiog*
In Select Connell, no qnormu eras
la Counc.'l —Present : all the moßilxn

except Messrs. Berne*, Donnell, Fulton, HU), M<*
Gearr. Robbins, Ro?s and Ward.

lotiie ab?enee of Mr. M-’MnU.'r, W 11. M b»'ney
wasebosca Clerk pro letn.

Minutes of Inct meeting read and npprortd
• Mr. R-dib prerented a petiti >n fx»m ciuxer.a id mo

Pour'll Ward, asking that a crib bo constructed
alonga portion of the Allegheny wharf, which was

!referred lo the Committee on Allegheny Wharf.
Mr. Barr presented a petition from anibrotypivt.*

. and daguerreolypists, asking protection against itin-
erant artiste, who travel inwagons nod-pay neither
rent nor taxes, to tho material injury of tho lsgiti-
maU bosiooss, and asking that they rnny l»o taxed
and licensed. Referred to Finance Committee.

A roßoluiiou, laid over at the last meeting,
Mr. S. Alltndor $l5O, in full, for altering pavinj*as-
eessoients, was taken up,read n third lime and pn«sed
by tho following vote:

Ayes—Bailey, Barr, Campbell, Coword, Durliag-
ton, FJi.vd, Glides, Magee, Reed, Robb, President
Errett—11.

Uayg Barnhill, Birkhimer, Davis. Frvar, Oyer,
Thompson—<l-
-Seibert, from the Street Committee, presented

a report relative to nbroach in the main sewer which
carries the water from Pennsylvania Avenue and
vioinity,damaging the property of Messrs. Munn £

was accompanied by a resolution rela-
tive to Tbosame. The report was read and accepted.

Mr. Reed moved that the resolution be referred to
Streetand Finance Committees in conjunction with
the City Solicitor and Regulator, with power to act

Mr. Campbell moved toamend by referring to the
Street Committee, in oonjunotion withthe City Soli-
citor and Regulator, with power to not.

Mr. Darlington moved to amend tbo amendment
by striking out "with power to aoL’* Lost.

Tho question recurred on the amendment of Mr.
Campbell, which was lost.

The question then being on tho original motion,
Mr. Darlington moved to strike out "with powor to
act;” lost by thefollowing vote:

Ayes—Darlington, Floyd, Robb, Thompson— i.
Kaji— Bailey, Barnhill, Barr, Birkhimer, Camp-

bell, Coward, Davis, Dernier, Dickson, Fryer, Gildea,
Magee, Oyer, Read, Slebert, aod Prest. Errett—lft.

The original motion of Mr. Reed was then adopted
and the Council adjourned.

Tue Soldiersor 1812.—Thla body of veterans

of the last war with Great Britain assembled In

The Fodbtii.—There wee considerable row* goodly numbers, on the4tb, at City flail, to

dying al various places daring the fourth. At listen to an oralioo, adapted to the occasion, by

Iron City Park the crowd was immense daring Thomas Howard, Esq. A large audience was
the whole day, and the- quantity of lager beer present, and the many who heard Mr. il. speak
and other Uqaors consumed on the groaod in high terms of his performance. The orator
would be difficult to estimate from present data, did not deal in the spread eagle order of speech
AU day the care on the P. R. R. and on all the at all, bat confined himself to those great create
roads running into the city were crowded. There in history whiob the time and the occasion were
were from fifteen to t wenty thousand people oar* so eminently oaloulated to suggest. The ?artoue
rled on iheP. R. R. events ofonr eecond war of iodeptndence were

At Iron City Park there were about twenty reviewed in an Interesting manner and In a olear
men all day afflicted with a chronlo desire of and laoid style Allusion, in passing, was made
fight. They bad to fight or spoil. The friends to the new doctrine which has recently been
of the belligerent parties would ruah io and so broaobed by the powers that be, that the loited
the little whirlpool of fuss would spread, and so States cannot protect heradopted citisens against
it went all day. Little boys, dorene of them, military service under the government to which
from ten to fifteen years of age, were to be seen they once owed allegiaoce, provided they retorn
thereon the ground drunk' boys not yol fit to to (bo soil of their birth..voluntarily. The

be out of the hands of their mothers, drunk ' orator did not agree with the late pronunr.ia-
Dorrington Cvt.— At the Iron City Park hap- mento of Mr. Cass lu the case of Mr. Le Clero.

pened the bloodiest event of the day, as far as After the oration, the company proceeded to

wo could hear. A young mao named John Dor* the Girard Home, where the proprietor, Mr.
ringtan and another named Abram Thayer, of Fehl, had prepared a banquet worthy the ocoa-
tbe First Ward, got into a fight at the park. No slon. After the viands bad disappeared, toasts
cue can say,as far aa wa know, how the fight and volunteer sentiments were given. Mr. How
began. Uls certain, however, that Dorrington ard drew out the veteron of the bar, Charles
received a severe wound in (he etomacb just Bbaler, Esq , who responded lu a very band-
above the groin on the right aide. The wound sorao manner, giving an amusing sketch of his
extended through the wall of the abdomen. The military service
bowels protruded through the wound, which was S<?fh T. Hard, K?q ,of the Brownsville L>ty-

inflicted with a common pocket kniTe Roth /*er, responded to a toast in his usual rxceeJ*
Dorrington and Thayer were drunk. inglj happy manner.

BernardDougherty, offioer on the ground, ar- The whole passed oil in a manner pleasant to

rested Thayer, and he waa committed to jail., all parties, and we trust that ail who were there
The story was at the lime that Dorriogtoo was may live to see many returns of the iiUWriotm
killed; (hat he was dying, that bis heart wae cut day that has now passed for the year l*-- I'.
?“*• cte. It lurnei om howor »».were

.. R,
.. i^loiinformed last night, thot his wound was tl'>* SO ruU*l«>M o( all donamtoatioGt arcane tb* Cblocww Ur

severe as was at first supposed. Wm. Won, l> D„ tweatv jr**« a n>Ual<>t»rv |.» China.
Thq excitement at the groond3 was iuirut<e It, fort Bh«Wonaoi«

vaa proposed to lynoh Thayer on Ibe apol. cud " hll. lh.a book circa a -cry iclcreai.o, a,-

for a limb It appeared a, if thatwould be the to- .«»“»* '»« rar.ou. miaeUci, .o h,,» .It giece

flalt. Nothing of the kind howerar ooonrred, »««a fall acccuDl of China. Ilaelf. and clear In.

and Thayer wL atnl In jail lo avail trial. 'hr prnuliari.iM and mahh.ni o ike.

Dorrington lire, now, *a b.lierc, in Tempo- Cbmeac people. 111. a..cry interesting boo.

rancerille. Hi. father i, a highly rc.prctal.le well vrmcn and r,.r«o»tngviih detail,-hich

gentleman,.doing business in Ihc Fir.! Ward. a. r “ Jfr„' wnh ■naHera i. rar.on, to
*•« b know. To till Ihcee who wish to keep posted tn

a commlMtoo merchaot
; lllc hi!(ory „ r mi., ion ,, ,h U rolamo will prer.

Police Items.—Rachel Edmond was nrreffi*>d iadispeusablr, it condenses iutc n small -pieo
on complaint of Wm Lewis, charged with steal- ' great deal of information that oati f;>un i

[ iag a $lO note on the 4th. This woman is wine j m scattered portion.! elsewhere lo flaio
of iho Scanlon herd, who lives in the *'lh ward. J p Djviinn, corner <-f W*>tl street and
Lewis took out a ten dollar note to pay f>r Pome Diamond alley
porter when Rachel snatched it and gave it to * j ..

u itU ,lyJ rc.jtni .,r„ .... \ a
boy who ran away with it, and on yesterday gave i w a a c<>
it to the Mayor. She was discharged on paying! Yolutoo i« of this eup*rh and uorWilVi >■ li-
the coats. . lion of Cooper’s works baa been i*tued promptly

Jacob Keller made oath egaiobt Samuel Eg-
gleston for assault and battery ou tho sth. Eg-
gleston wue arrested aud committed In default of
$2OO. *The knock ocourrcd on Pennsylvania
Avenue.

On Ibe 2d of July a good many men who work
at the Clinton Mills, together with their families,
bad a pio nio in Ljwcr St. Clair. While enjoy-
ing themselvc9, a patty consisting ofsome thirty
or more, rushed inand broke up Lho party, clear-
ing up the tables and overturning thipgp gen-
erally. Two men named Noble aod others have
been arrested and are held for o further hear-
ing on Saturday. Tbey deny having had aoy-
uhing to do with the row.

James Qouok, a etraugcr, oame to the oily a

week ago and has boon driukiog very hard. On
tbe 4th ho was seen lo companywith Andy Wil-
son who lives in Hanley’s court. Houck ia from
Wayoe oounty iu this Stale. On Monday night
be tost his gold watch, and Mr. Hague arrested
Wilson and found ibe watch in bis possession.
He was held in $3OO bail.

EHcn Actesburg mads a complaiui agaioat ber
hnsband John for eommiiticg an assault oo her
person on the 3d of July. He has not been ar-
rested.

Oo lbs afternoon of the 4lb, at the Apollo
Theatre, Alfred Whim went-op to iho offico and
madea grab for the money. He was caught and
brought to the Mayor’s office and held oo a
charge of petitlaroeny. He la a laborer.

RcHon.-'-Thero was a rumor prevailing in
town yesterday, which was brought hither by
tbo stage-driver ou the Washington route, that
a man named Levi Baldwin had, on his death-

bed, confessed thatbe was the murderer of White,
kitted near Washingtonabout two years ago. It
will be remembered that Baldwin was atone
time arrested oo anapieion, but uo good grounds
appearing be was disoharged. Baldwio died on
the 4tb, at Washington, and made a voluntary
dying declaration in the presence of Thomas
Grayson, Esq., editor of tho Washington i’r-tn-
iner, which that gentleman committed lo writing,
wherein it is solemnly eet forth (so weare credi-
bly loformed,) that Levi Baldwin, hla brolhor
and Mrr. White, were concerned In the taking
off of While. Baldwin also staled that he had
killed a manin California.

with the month, and duVscribcrj can obtain their
copiesat the agent’a, J. S.'Davicon a, ooruar of
Wood street cud DitutouJ alley. It is tho Land-
•omeat edition vf wny worit-ever isaoed in the
United States—a credit to American typography
aod American enterprise. Mr. Davison ia sole
agent in this cby nf the pubHebtrsfor this work,
acd perilous wishing to obtain copies will make
applioalioD Ibcro.

CsLi&RATton.—The Liberty Street M. E Sab-
bath School, with tho members of (he congrega-
tion aud a larg«! number of itifited'gueane, left
the oiiy on Monday oortiluj.-, ou* the Steamer
Echo, Captain Cordon, for MoKee’a Roche, ou
the Ohio river, tocelebrate the 4th in » grove
near that place, as they were wool to do on this
ground for eeveml years fiaet. It is supposed
six hnndfed persooe were supplied with dtnner
and lunch m the afternoon. About half-past
two o'clock Bishop Simpson delivered an inter-
esting speech, which waa received with great
favor by the immense throng. Quito o nntnber
nf clerical gentlemen were present, among whom
we name Rev. Dr. Baird, Revs. S. P. Woolfs,
H Sinsabaugb, J. S Bracket), J. H Ebbert aod
Prof. Taylor. The weather was delightful,and
nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of tho day
or injoro any who participated. Much credit is
due to the gentlemanly Captain, and those in
oharge of the management, for the sucocessful

: issue of the trip.

Of oourse, these are bnt stories. The truth
will appear when Mr. Grayson shall publish (be

statement vhloh It is alleged he bad from tbo
mouth of tho dying man? It is said by the
neighbors in Washington that- Baldwin has been
a changed man since the murderof-White; that
he has been gradually wasting away, and tbo
many who thought him guilty were not slow In
changing the oharge toremom for ibe deed they
said be had oommilted.

MutTAUT.—Oo tho 4th of Joly there was a
meeiiog of military at the Court Hoose, for the
eleotlon ofa Msjor General of the 18th Division
of the Pennsylvania State MlUtia. Gen. J. S.
Negley, of the Pennsylvania Infantry, was called
to the chair, Capt. A. Hay, of (be Bices, was
chosen Yioe President, and Andrew Wayt, Esq
Secretary. The Division includes Allegheny,
Armstrong, Jefferson and Indiana ooantiea.
The election on the part of Allegheny resulted
as follows: For J. McK. flnodgraes, A 2 - for A.
Aodersou, 1.

The members of Convention proaeot then ad-
journed to the St. Nicholas Hotel, where they
partook of a sumptuous repast, prepared by Mr.
nare.

Foohi).—The polloe, on Monday, found two
children, a UUle boy, aged about four, and o'
little girl, perhaps a yearolder, who were wan-
derlog about the streets of the city, evidently
having strayed from their home. We take them
to be brother and sister. They are now at Mr.
Brown’s, in Diamond alley, dlreotly lo therear of
lbs Mayor’s offios, who has very kindly taken
and provided for the little ooos until such time
as their parents orguardiaus maycemefor them.
The children are of light complexion, with
white hair. The boy Is dressed in block woolen
clothes—jaoket aodtrowsers, the worse for wear,
and has a stone oolored wool bat with around
top. The HUle girl woars a white dress
with pink leaves in the pattern, a greyish tire,
buttoned at the waist. Tbo poor things appear
tobo very unhappy, but neither of them are
ablo lo tell where they belong or whenoo they
they came. Their parents or guardians would
bestow a great favor upon Mr. Brown by coming
for them. Call at the Mayor’s office.

Tne Month Pittsburgh M. E. Sabbath Bohool
had a very pleasant plo-nlo at Bailey’s Grove,
Lower Bt. Clair township, on the 4th

Mexican Mustang Liniment.—us wonderful
effects and consequent popularity-—perhaps no arti-
cle In lha history of the Materia Medica, orer ac-
quired the samo patronage, was subjected to the same
numberof severe and different tests, and met with so
few failures as the Mustang Liolment. It has jostly
been styled a Panacea foralt external YounJj, Guts,
Swellings, Sprains, Bruises or Eruptions on Man or
BeaFt It is so far a medicine of surprising virtue,
that physicians are compelled to prescribe it; and
from soma retnarkablo cures of Chronicnnik'Di*torttJ
Menuuaie eatet it has naturally attracted much at-
tention from the first scientific minds of the age. No
family canafford to bo without a bottle of the Mus-
tang Liniment In the boose. Betcart of

Tho genuine Mustang is eold by all respectable
dealers inall parts of theworliL

Barnes A Park, Proprietors, New York.
Also, Lyon’s celebrated Insect Powder. f
8. A. Bowit A Co., Federal street, next door to the

posteffice, Alleghany, having opened their Ice Cream
Baloon for the season, are prepared tofurnish their
friends and patrons with all tho delicacies of the
season. Weddings, pic-olc and other parties sap-
piled on short notice in tbo very beststyle withevery
thing reqaislto. They have always oo hand a very
choice assortment of Fruit, Cakes and ConTections,
manufactured from good material, and got up by
competent workmep. Give theta a call. []

Tuts new stylo of whlto shirts, introduced by J.
L. Cornaghan A Co., Federal street, Allegheny,will
be found on excellent artlclo. It Is cut by rule and
not by guess. _ tTns Fourth was dl|flgured with the usual

amount ofbard drloking, and was evidently
mneh and rationally enjoyed by many who went
quietly to the country and epent the day. The
city was during the greater part of the day as
quiet as If it was Sabbath, The great oentres or
orowds, were at Collins Park, at tho horse race;
atthe Iron CityPark, and at the variotu places
or amusement in the olty. There wore plo nios
In all directions around tho oily, and at night
fire-works from all the hilts. At Lawrenceville
there was a splendid display at tho expense of
Cade Sam, aod a vast crowd of people Bow.it.
At-'the House ofBefuge there were a good many
rockets, eto. A great many harmless fights oc-
curred, but the worst lnoident we heard of was
the cutting ofBarrington.,

JNotlce to Builder* and Contractors<
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

tx Rowland Parry) wootilropecrfblly Inform thow
for whom he baa done work, and th«i public S Bn* ,~'3j l hat
be Is uowprvporod to furnish Blale, or pnt oo Stale Howts,
Id tho most enortved ounntr. Orders bit Roonog or Ho-
ptlritiK of Mate Boots (if left at tbooffleo of Aid. Laoslj.lia,coroorofZtoa street and the Canat. warA) will
bo promptly attended to. THOMAS PAHB\.

ajj2&tlaad. ————.

INVENTOR'S SALK ROOM.—-Tho sab-
eolber having rented a largewarerowtn for lb*

into and aale ofnewly Inventedand labor
he invitee alt tbowwho have any to gop«*» «**“«*»*

bin acall or md on their model*, and be jU*
then;and also their Patent Bfgbt ootmsorw" ue
alioloriM all thoae who with to ear* time jj •

tiiflii'C expense to civ* hima call and exemtno thearlie.o»
nowoufitK Q&>. W. BUffN'd 8~l W»te«id Iwnr-
anea Oftce, North sldoof Lescock street, 6iti door ta». of
Jodtraljit,Alhabcny City- rz!..Briakxbo Glass.—Thrco young chaps from

the CHoton Mill, calliog themselves Wm. Jones,x aod Jin Boxv,” were brought beforo
lha Mayor on oomplalnt of Mr. GeorgeBeal;
through Ms large windows one of tho ohsps ran
bis'fist* They were not sober when brought up,’
and plead that yesterday was the .dlh of July
ondthattherefore they must be excused for their
offenovr They were so talkative, exclaiming:
•■Oh no# honor bright,Mayor, you see” that
It was found necessary to look them up in tbo
watchhouse till they might cool off.

Dild—Marlin, a colored mao, eged
about 26, dledjo jailoft Tuesday morning about
8 o’olock. HejXwas committed from AUegheny
city last week and -had been a jailabout five
days. He died or diiease of the lunge.

mußAiuuiu'u
THIS n LINENS,

Damasks, Diapers, &o.

COI SOMERS OF KIOIIABDSON’S UN-
Bid,and thosedealrouof otitalolng tboasMJINB

OUOD3, obould •«»that theartlelve they pnixlinw eiescal-
ed wlthtbatnU name of theflrm,

RJCHJJIDSOy, SOBS «* OTTVXB,
•aa guarantee of the eonnitneae anddnral>ilitjroi ibn(roods

This canOon te rendered easoatUliy necessary M large
qaanUtlMof Interiorand defective Linens pared,
Mson afler season and sealed withthe n«im ofRICUAWs
60N, by IrishllotUM, who, regardLaaof twWMI tho*
Inflicted alikeon the American consumerand the manufac-
turer* of the genuine Goods, will not readily abandon ■
boslnvm toprofluble, while purchasers esa w Imposed on
with goods ofa worthlessehareeter. _

J. BUtLOOKS * J- »■ LOCKK,
aoTriydls Agents, Bfl Chotchstreet, New York.

SEED DUCIiWIIiSAT—100 U bus. prime
good Backwheat femle by . J. B.CAMVIALDA CO.

Ton soiree at Lafayette the evening
of the Fourth, under the anip»e» °[ Tura-
•n, wasaTfryplmenloffslr, pad wiUattended.

BEESE—IOO boxes W. R. Otiraeto ttor
KririinKb, s.D4LZH**eO,aildtort7it.

Telegraphic.
Kew Yore, July s.—The Albany Argns. has tho

fclljiriugconcerning the balloon Atlantic: Mr. John
Wise, tho celebrated aeronaut, arrived in Albany at
81 o'clock, yesterday xnorniog. Ho reports that
from St. Louis tr> Medina. Orleans county, from
which ibo lait telegraphic dispatch concerning the
balloon was received, the voyage was highly encccss-
fal, tho balloon working t» their entire satisfaction
and justifying the hofoe with which they bad set
out. that they would h« able t,. roucti the seaboard.
At this point, however, they found that tboy were
somewhat cut of tboir countsand could not possibly
make X«w York, being too la; north, and therefr.ro
determined to proceed to Boston or Portland. It**
foro taking that direction it w.v concluded toUr l :i

«
Rochester, there drop Messrs. Gsger and Iljde.
then proceed on their journoy eastward. In c*arrj
ing out this iatoctioa Vhoy dropped down gradually
and dually struck u hurrioano perfectly frightful In
ite furco, which hurried them along at a umffio speed
towards Lake Ootario. They were driven down to
the very water, when the balloon was lightened in
every possiblo way, and carried with fearful speed
towards the shore and through a piece of woods, into
whieh they finally managed to land.

This was in Henderson township, Jefferson coun-
ty. The entire distance travelled was 1,150 miles In
10 hours and 50 minutes. Oneoftbo marked inci-
dents of tho voyage was an oversight whloh came
noar proving disastrous to Mr. Wise. Ho was in
the wicker basket, and being qoite overcome with
fatigue, laid down and went asleep. Tho rest of the
parly were in the boat below.

It being necessary to advise with him on some
point as to the course of the balloon, thoy called to
Mr. Wise several times, but receiving no response,
Mr. (lager went to him by elimbing up tbe ropes,
aod found him breathing spasmodically from the
effects of the escaping gas, which was slowly infio-
cating him. He was immediately aroused by Mr.
Oager, and soon recovered bis senses. The greatest
altitude attainod was two miles.

New Yose, July s.—The Cricket match between
13 Americans and 11 Englishmen, resident players,
commenced yesterday, with a score of Ist innings of
71 for the former and 90 for the letter. The match
was resumed to-dny.

The full and accurate bank statement shows an
Increase of $945,700 in loans, $679,137 in specie,
$155,214 in circulation and $959,694 in net deposits.
The Persia steamer of to-morrow will not, probably,
take over a million of dollars in specie. The week's
business in stooka opens with a bolter feeling than
wu manifested at tbe official close on Friday, the
prices compared with tbO6o then current being in
most instances per cent, higher. Tho improve-
ment is moat noticeable on N. Y. Central, Chicago
aod Rock Island A Galena, which were in fair de-
mand throughout tbe session. Among the exceptions
to the steadier temper oi the market was Michigan,
guaranteed, and Reading, which are both lower; the
former is offered at 251, the latter 41 i. Illinois Cen-
tral is again higher, commanding 63, with little or
none offering. Tbe State stocks is a degree Grmer,
while the list of Railroad bonds was without im-
provement. New York Central sixes were offered at
59. Tho Money market is dnll this morning, the
business of the week not having fairly opened.
Lenders are firm In their views, and we do not yet
its any of the looked for increase of supply for divi-
dend disbursements of the first and second call loam
aro not negotiable under 6 per cent, as a rulo and 5*
occasionally.

New Yore, July s.—The 5 o’clock train of the
Harlem Railroad ran off the track when near
Jiuu '• Bridge this morning, and Edward Hall, a
milkagent, was killed. Tbg.cari wore badly dam-
aged Tbe engineer, fireman and brakesmen wero
taken from under theruins with only slight person
at iojiirioe.

r'ri Louis; July —The Leavenworth Ttro« of
the Id publishes a oommunication from (he geld
regions dated June 17th, which gires the latest nd
vices, together with a private letter from Horace
Greeley, who eays there b no mistake iu regard to
the existence of gold m paying quantities. During
tho tarte days preceding tho dato of tbe advices.
Messrs. Pefrees, Barbour ± Shotwcll’s claim pro-
duced seventeen hundred dollars, estimating it at
$lB per ounce. One hundred dollars per day to tho
sluice is considered a fair average operation. « Über
parties calculate that five hundred sluicea will be
In operation by the first of AngusL New aod rich
discoveries are made every day, and large prospect-
ing parties are being organised for a thorough ev-
amtnatien ofthe mountain district as far north as
Mcdirloebow, and west as the Great Burin.

There is considerable gold duet wailing shipment
from Denver city. There is a great demand for spe-
cie toknake purchrucs.

5; jT. jLovw, July-s.—Tbe uvurland mull up to the
loth itvst. was received heTe last night. The Repub-
licans! nominated Iceland Stanford, of Sacramento,
iK>r«rpor: J. F. Kennedy, of Santa Clara, Lieuten-
ant Govornor; K. D. Baker, of San Francisco, acd
I’. 11. Sibley,.of Placer, to Congress. Bueiooss in-

active. Capt Simpson's exploring erudition had
reached Walker's river. The rente traversed by
Simpson shortens tho distance from Camp FlatJ n«

Genoa three hundred miles.
:>r. I/m, July —The : iro . w-w ..atrous'v

f.i !• hour*. The Musocti i- it* line !>■.•*»-
log order. Tho Ilticvis i« peitioc quito l-.w, there
being u*,t n.0.-e than Ihrco ft*>t <-n tho h.,:«. jhe

Vppor MujU!mp» i ■•.•tl luufts : > rccvJc, with utno fort
on the bar at Helm ]•■". 1bc'trc.-.tr.n 11 i loar end
pit■■r.ant

Wasatvuiu.-i Car, Jtily Y—Thera i» *u"h iofor-
u,«li c. la Washington, t»t warrant* the Miof that
the recent rhangoia (he British Ministry will not
affeu the present positions of her Mujesty'e repro-
LwUfirw abroad, with the exception, perhaps, of
Lord Cowley, at Paris.

According to adrices from Vera Cruz. it was be-
Sieved in official circles there, that the five million
conducla detained by Robles, for the purpose of ex-
torting an additional or, would soon reach thatcity.

Wa6BtsoTusr. July s.—The 4thwas c.Mebrntcd by
the customary firlog of salutes and ringingof bolls.
TLo convicts in the penitentiary also engaged in
patriotic observance—tbe reading of the Declaration
of Independence, tho delivery ofan oration, Ac. In
the evening there was a grand Government display
of pyrotechnics. Vnneual good order was preserved
during tho day.

WißntßGToj*, July s.—The Hon. W. o. Goode,
member of thu Inst Congress from Virginia, died
near Boylotown, Ya.. on Satnrdsy morning, from
•rocsumptiwo.

Cleveland, July s.—Michigan Jiailrc-id
Accident.—Superintendent Campbell, of the Michi-
gan Southern Railroad, make* a statement that the
nncubsr dead, to thla dale, Is just 40. Constant
search has been made since the accident apd it is be-
lieved that all ere found, and that all or most of the
wounded will fucover. lie denies haring tele-
graphed, as published la the Albany Statesman on
the 29th, that the number dead, to that date, was 72.

CharELiSD, July 5.—A sail boat, containing 23
persons, was capsized on Clear Lake, Indiana, on the
4th lust., and sixteen persons drowned—most of
them women and children. The namesare unknown.

ArocsTA, ila., July 5. —The Stephens oration on
'Saturday was a great affair, being condaeted with tbo
utmost enthusiasm. Mr. Stephens made a speech of
two hours in length. Tie regarded the long slarery
agitation as resulting beneficially to tho rights of the
South. Hefavored the annexation or Cuba, the re-
peal or suspension of the neutrality laws, and the
increase of slavery, andrepudiated tbo idea of cre-
ating more Slave States onlors the numhor of slaves
was greatly ioorensed.

Lancaster, Jnnes.—Prof. Wise returned t«> this
city last oreolng. He publishes a fall aoooant of
tho late voyage in the balloon Atlantic in this even-
ing’s Express. He concludes his sketch with the
remark that he is willing and anxious to attempt a
voyago across the ocean with an outfit that willnot
coat more than-sfl,ooi», an ‘i will »lf» so as soot as he
can raise the moans.

Pnti.Ai>Rt.PinA, July6.—The 4th passed-oft with
out disturbance. Numerous Gres were canted by
fire works lot off in private displays, bat no serious
losses ooearTdd, through the activity of the firemen
with their steam firo engines. The woather was
beautiful.

N*w Havkp, Jnly 6.—A young man named Bald-
win waxkilled in theadjoining town of N»Hh Brad-
ford, by the bursting of a cannon.

Boston, July6.—The wife of Hon. Kdw. Krereit
died in thiscity.on Saturday night.

Loots'" 11.lb, Julys.—The river la stationary, with
4 feet 8 inches water In the canal.

Moss. Blonmn’s Great Feat.—The cable oo
wbioh lUondin creased lbe Niagara, is etretohed
over the gorge nearly midway between tho Falls
and tbo Suspension Bridge, at a point wbero the
banks on both sides jotout boldly, considerably
lessening the breadth of thefurious current be*
low. The rope, which is about two inches In
diametor, Is made fast to large trees on caeh
side. Tho Canadianbank 1b 180 feet above tho
water, tho Atnerloan 100 feet. Therope is de*
fleeted over the gorgo to the amount of foil ono
third, and is secured by fifty seven guyson each
side, including large guysrunning from near the

center, downwards, and fastened tothe rocks on
each side. The guys are all fastcoed to trees on
tbo river banks, andreach from tho center of the
stream to a distance of three or four huudred,
feet on oach aide of the point of termination.—
The distance across is about 1,000 feet, and the
length of the main rope is 1,800 fed. Tho la-
bor and peril In preparing tho ropo for the feat
was groat. Some four or fivo days were epent
in gettingthe first lino across. Blondin attach-
ed all the gayropes himself.. Sorao six oraeven
thousand persons witnessed the dating of Mons.
Blondin on the 20th ult., thus described by tho
Buffalo Courier:

At 5 o’clock the darlug Frenchman appeared
at the bead of the cable, and gave tho signal to
Are the gun. Ho doffed his purplo vest, cap,
wig, and trousers, and appearedbareheaded in
flesh colored shirt, tights and hose. Mons. waved
his hand to the band, which struck up uninspiring
strain, and Monsiour boldly started down the
rope towards the yawniog chasm at a plow but
steady pace, while every man, woman and child
held theirbreath. Blondin himselfwas probab-.
ly tbo coolest and most indifferent person in;
sight of the two nations. The sun about 20 de-
greesabove Ibohorhou, hot and brassy, darted
bis fierce rays fall in his face, buthe calmly and
quietly pursued his way, using his balance pole,
whioh was ofenormous length, but very ellghtly.
On reaching tho fourth guy, about 100 feet
from tbo book, he paused—eat down—then laid
down calmly on his baok, at whioh the whole of
the immense throng were visibly affected with
palpitation of tba heart, and “even the boldest
held his breath. 1’

After a moment’s interval, Monsieur again
arose and walked nimbly, stopping only once
more until bo reached nearly the center or the
gorge, where be] balanced himself on one foot,
again laid down'torest, and Anally eat up,beok-
oalog to the Maid oftba-Mist, whioh wae below
with a large number of people on beard, to ep«

proach him. At the came time ho dropped a lino
to which, when the steamer came up, was attach-
ril a bottle of wine, whloh ho hoisted op and
emptied. Theconclusion of this feat was greet-
ed with loud applause,from the assembled throng
on both sides of tbe river. From this point the
Frenchman made his way without etopping, and
at rapid pace until he reached the opposite end,
when the long,pent-np anxiety of tho crowd
found vent in oft repeated cheers. As he ap-
proached iho Canadian side an excellent .brass
band greeted him with “ Getout of the Wilder-
ncfiar' The vrholo time occupied in crossing the
chasm, including the stoppages,was 17 A mioates.
When the thing was- accomplished everybody

knew that it would be, with scarcely an excep-
tion,each had predicted the result. AU oonfessed
however, that it was tbe most astonishing exhi-
bition of nerve and daring it had ever been their
lot to witneHA.

arriviog at the Canadian side, M. Blondin
gave a performance on the tight rope similar to
that given previous i 0 the grand feat. A sub-scription wua eet on foot for the benefit of Moos.

*

quUe * respectable sum collected.At 5:10 precisely, a eheut from the Canadianside reoailed the spectators (or what there wasleft of them) to the river bank,from which Mona.Blondin was beheld setting out on his morn.
This lime the passage was made much quickeras
tbe dariDg artist ouiy paused once, In the middle
of the river, to rest himself, making the passage
in exactly seven minutes. He was received on
landing with shouts of applause, the band play-
ing Tankoe Doodle, accompanied by the shrill J
whistle ofseveral locomotives, whieh were drawn
up on eaoh bank in waiting. Ho was also seized
by the hand by numerous enthusiastic believers,
who warmly congratulated him ou (he successful
termination of bis perilous feat.

Mona. Blondinreoeived these marks of appro-
bation with the characteristic politeness and
suavity of a Frenchman, and when seized by
eager hands and borne in triumph on the shoul-
ders of men (o hie carriage, be in no degree de-
parted from the graceful bon hommie for which
be is bo much distinguished. He appeared to
bo but little fatigued or excited and paid that the
only anxiety he fell wav on account of his friends
tho spectators. i;

Tn* movement for the creation of new banks
in Philadelphia seems to he on the inorease,
precisely as we expected, it being evident that
there is very little more money to be made in
horse railways. A third new b&ok application
has appeared, being for one to be called the
Eastern Market Dank, to be located at Fourth
and Market streets, with a capital of $400,000.

It takes its name from tbe hew market bouse
now being erected iu Merchant street, between
Fourth and Fifth below Market street The ap-
plications now are:

fihoe and Leather Dealers’ Haul , $500,000
Butohers and Drovers' Bank, 600,000
Eastern Market Bank, 400,000

Aggregate capital,
Phil. X. A mgr.

?1,400,000

It is admitted now, we understand, that there
are the finest crops of wheat, rye, and oats in
Virginia generally this year that have been seen
fir several years past. Tho prospect for corn,
also, at this time is good, bat of course muchw*lH depend upon tho weather in July and An-
gftsl —A-rr. (for.

iTus New York Ur’ i!J uJmttn tliat the Demo-
ailc party is weak, aod advisee it to iakero-
ge in lb* impregnable strength of tbe admin-
trallon ’ Thin is like the boy who was named

John, but forshortnesa, they called him Jonathan.
The Washington correspondent of the Mis-

souri Republican, says it was reported on the
street in WaALiugtgD, that Sir. Buchanan said,
,k lf Judge Douglas be in the Democratic party,
then I um out of it The correspondent don’t
believe it.

Tug Charleston Mercury says that the result
of the-Charlestou Convention '‘will bo tbe repu-
diation of Douglas And bis iusolent heresies, or
the iostaoi death of n party abandoning its car-

;

We Icaru by the Catholic Telegraph of this
week ia«*t MaL Ward, tho killer of Butler, the
school teacbor, in Louisville, has recently been
received iulo the Catholic Church.—Csn. Com.

iHiarcUantouß.
LVO.VS iIACfIi.TIC powders,

IFiD drttroy Garden !n:rtit,Cirtlrrocchcz, Btd-Bcgt,
AnU, anJ a!ipetite>f tJu temin Lind.

r¥''llE importance of u reliable article of tlys
g. Xin-I li tcminißl'it- !•. wtrra w.uJ•

trrm4 «ttb ilir—-'»nn.‘jii..,*. Ti.l4 f-oifJnr Is Uio utily
•in wM, h mil PEtcriiimata them. A oooipi-
i!y ,-t t-jUii.ui*,n.-iia itr Horticultural Bixluty ot Taria,
atila ftnil Ul ihft I^i'l-if A"ia, oh»*mid thit all ibiacta

uj-on n c-rlsio kind of plant iary roon droppad
Thla la. t m-iiln ujo of io tDeir sightcampa

fr‘-m lhf-,3 mLniJcre. yuantmes ol tb-plant w»re brought
Irini? by >lr K. Lyoo, am! faaod • paaiitt* iosact destroyer
■a xvrry eap-nmoiit. It l» rimply a powdered laaf, cbemi-
fjJljr j.iopureilIu ruaiit tba t-Cect u( and climate- Had-
•la and Piteut hnvi hi-cti übnun.-lfrom iliaGortru-
m<‘nt* of England, Franco, Ocrcnany, aod RuraU, from tbo
World’i Fair, aud tHim*-ron» meutcal and bortlcolturalcol-

aod societies.
LRTTKR FROM TUB PRESIDENT OF TUE O. BTATEB

Kisrnm Maasios, Washington, 31st Jan. 1853.
"Mr tGunus. LTUS;—Dear Sir. I bare fli« plouort, to

ir.fnrai yoa that thaRoyal Couimiutonof tbo-Wortd’i Fair,
at UmJoo.hate awarded yon a Medal and Certiilcataicr tlia
pe*l talusof )<>or Powders, for exterminatinglns*ci«, Fc. "MIXLAUH FILLMOUB, Chairman”

The atoxa »>■•* accompantrd by a eertiflrata of Prince
AUxrt.

It ta Free from Polaon
Sr*You, October Ist, 1859.

Ur. E, Ltoit—Dear Sir TVo liavs aoalyved and tested
jourJl*!gueUc Powdersend find them perfectly hermit** to
mankindsod domestic animals,bat certain death when in-
baled by bogs, antaaod insect*.

JAMES U CUILTON, M.D-,Chemist.
I.AURANOB RKLD, Prof. Chemletry. N. Y. Hospital.

Mr. Joan L. llows, fiupnrlutmientof toe New York lII*-
pllat, e*ye, "ho has expelled all tbe bugs, ants, roaches,
moths, Ac., with Lyon’s powder, and finds It oT immense
value."

B»ery gardener and houee-kcopcr matt bare a direct Is-
lens.-t to an article of this kind. Reference can ba made to
the Astnr, St. Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels; to Judge
Metg*, President or the Atn-ricmn Institute; JamesGordon
P«onett,Oon. WJnflebl Scott, Oyrna W. Field, L. M.Pease,
of the Vie* Point* Mieulciu,Ae., Ac. Judge Meigs says,
•*Tb a Atacorerrnf Prot. I.ynn i« of national importance.-
TTx’.rarmoiV Club hare teat«d it thoroughly. It will des-
troy locoata, grasshoppers,ants, motba, bug*,and ail vermin.Garden plantscan bo preserved, and bouanmade pare.”

Arrangement* arono* made through tlnari. BARNES
A PARKof Ne* York, to hare It sold throughouttbeworld.
Many worthless Imitations are advertised. Be caution*!

MNxw Year, November Bth, 1869.
“In retiring from baxtoesa, I bare soldall my Insect

Powders and Pills, Letters Patent, and the secrets pertain-
ing thereto, to Ueem. BARNES A PARK. .This Powder is
a discovery mado by myself, and brought from the Interier
of Asia, and Is unknown to any otherpersona The gennine
and effective article is pat up Intin cennisters,andwill con-
tinue to beermy natco. “E. LYON."

Rata and mice cannot t* reached by a powdor, and are
killed by a Magnetic pill Order them through any mer-
chant.

TU Lyon’s Powdar kills UxscCte iu a trio,
Bat Lyon’s Ptlls aro mixed Ijt rata and mica

Sample Flasks, 2-Ycents; regular air.ee, 60 cents and JIJ.'O.
Follow direction* Ciffrtely andthorvughly.

BARNES & PARK.
H and IS Path Eon, Ne* York

Alt-o, tho Mdxiottn Mustnup; Liniment/
f*23co*d£w6aiT

WILLARD IlAJtVfci\ A. CO,

81 MAIDEN LANE, AND IT CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK. 1
WAREHOUSIi:

Every description of
WRAPPING, PUINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
Oil BAND OB MAOS TO ORDKB,

jpjAVf, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPRR?.,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Strew and llonnet Posrdi.

TWIN E HO USE
WILLARD HAItVKY A CO.,

8-1 Maiden Lam and 17 Cedar Street,
NEW YORK.

HEMP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES,

IuFOSTKS AttO ItABbTACTOKSV
CORDAGE
Of every description -

COTTON, JI'TK, MANILLA AND AMBIIUUN HEMP
ROPE,

Tarred Stuff, Fishing Line*, Dining Threads:

SEINE TWINES,
SHOE THREAD, WlCK,andall Unde of

CORDS AND LISES.
anft’tejeodtfebiroo

b. 8. BOYLE .J'HKDtUUCK UOULE
BOYLE & 00.,

gBSSI 69 SECOND STREET,
olno'mTi

IMPORTERS OI
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Uamphene,.Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Manufacturers ofevery description of

Domestic liqnors, Wises, Cordials- anil French
33 I X X S H. S ,

llato constantly on Land various gr&doa ofpare

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,
Pencil nnd Apple Brandy.

ALSO, BAKATABIA ASP H*W ESOLAHD HUM, A.
--- Sole Manufacturers eftb* ‘

’ CELEBRATED “ROpE” WHISKEY
Ajruur.r rßr.DEiics aOOLE-s japamisk ncneai
~AfljLdAwljP -

PIANOS! PIAHObTT

ARRIVAL or PLAN'OS.BtSpSa|
iV —TIo ,rb.rr'.btT Lm Jn»l w*lrcdnrr 0 | *|

manufactory of B * *•

CHICKXRIND t BONJ,
Ci

a fresh supply of theirnminlltd
p I A NO S

It. teUUBUIUJ»« »■ »“ “lsoltd OEMUjtr 16.

fufcs?rlbcr,at the lkctc*7»

ESPXCIALLT for this makekt.

Tbo« in want of PtaM ore Invited to cal) and axooilne
thieetock, which romprlsM all the vorfoas atylM namUfcc-
totedby ChUkertog fi Sana, from the plolneet to the meet
elaborately carved cine, and at prices to suit purebassra.

0-AObxtßU&cal»vaaaaUd.
_ .

. .
• -JOHN■ H. MKLLOB, 61 Wood atraat.

iALTmOBE - in
».tenrad cannier .».*WMBHO **■ .

Commercial.
COHMOTEE Of ARBITR AHOSfOR'JDNE.

J. Dxcxrr, Y.P, C. H. Tiwiscf. J- B. Coksivs, J. J.Qa-
X2STXS, B. PBXJTCS. .

BirTfißUUtiK aAtULETh.
i w<7«>rt«l SpctiaSy for Piitsburjjh iid^silc.

PrrrstUEGa, Jcit $. 1559.
FLJUI*.— ilva wharf cf 75 bUs QckJp» i* f5,7*.

100 bU» Super at 10c-dost $5,10. >rc:a »rci», 1100
bbls in lots »: $3,2A&e,i.0 fx Seper, taiiaiT ** $3,20: S s***

for Extra, wad fjr Family do.
11AX— «al«s loads, staina: flu's 17.
BDCE'VEEAT-ssJ.'d N lh*h „s'*::

100do at i»sc.
CUKEiSE—»aU-»S0 I>H St W. 5o d v 3odoat S©

9c.

JM JoCtTs»3sJc;

BACON—th*.’ »«-ro as follows: JSs hiiat et
10*^c; yooo lb# Shfßldora mt 7 4»-jo t,, shoulder* at

44UO E>» hatns et 5 tcs B. U. Hotua
lb« Ham* at lojdc; BidesVftc; Shoulders?J£c2loM ;hcni-
tier?at "l£e; Hams 100 K>b a. C Hams Jj 12

POTATOES—saIes luO basis at $101,12; 75 do afll; 500
do at bo@9oc.

OATS—rales of500 bush at depot at 51: ? 53Jbi; 20-0 bush
store at 52(5: Wo

MESS PuHK—sales 10 bbls al $l7.
SALT—talei 150 tblfh'o. Iat $L2.'.
WHEAT—eeIta 2Soobosh, private term*
srOAJt-5 hhda sold at 7?^(55r.

HONKTAiU ASD, CUiUnKHCIAL,
The N. T. Evening Post says:—The Kangaroo takes out

<700,000 Id rpecle, and the Ocean Qnron Baking
a total of f 1,750,628, which is rather Isrgrr than untici-
patad.

The Detroit Advertiser rays:—The abundance of money
expected tofollow the marketing of the wool crop has not
y»t beenfelt, Ud thettgbtnos* nolle*! last week still con-
linnet. Bine* Jone Ist the receipts of wool at this point hare
been abont 050,009 Bit, which, at nn average or 40c *J E>,
would show a sum exceeding $200,009 as theproceeds ot the
clip tba*for the year. *

The Bank Statement of tho week-was maia np oday, in
stead of Monday aa usual, that day being a noil-lay It
compares as fclfows with thestatement ci U»t week:
Weekending. k«t. Kpeds. Clrcnlatlao. Deposit*Juno .. ...$121,74*,449 $21,769 «Sl $3,216,043 $77,193,145
July 2... . 122,401,n3 22,941,065 78,1552,611

Increase. $667,324 $1,181,784 $149,747 *039,483
_ #t(

- [N. Y.Trlb.
Thefollowing is a comparative statement of tbs Importsof foreign Dry Goods at New York for the wo»-k,' and alare

Jan. 1:
Per tba Wei-k.

Dry Goods
Genera! Merchandise

$ 732,246 t1,000,76d $3,111,433
.%252,er0 1,653,021 3,774,676

Total for the week $ 3,934,914 t 2,655,777 $ 0,136,011Previously retried.. UO,GOoJ£2 120,400,343

Binco Jan. 1. .$114,136,400 $50,525,167 $127^95,354
Tct.iKxxr A KiTcmxn’a ff oct Cnctrtin —yea York,July l.—The month of loot has been, generally speaking,a quiet one tqy domestic fleece wool; thowant of stock in

oar marki t la one direct r»a«oa for It, and theattention of
manofaetnrera and dealers being directed to thenow clip in
the Interior, with a desire also of establishing thepilcu ot
the new wool, our local transactions haTe naturally been
limited. With regard to lha new wool, butUttle has come
In, and that littlehaa beeo sold at about l(c63c et Inbeloa
therate* at which old wool was selling in M*y, and al lha
commencement of last month. The accounts from the in-
terior are lhatthemanufacturers are the principalbuyers of
thenew clip, of which they tooka rcnaidembleportion »*
an advance of 3®loc v* lb, according re condition and qnal-
ity, over tba last clip prices.

The dealers hare tons far operated Tory cautiously, ho-
llaring therates thefarmers asking ten nigh,and tiotjcsi:-
fled by tho prospects of future trade. It is.reported that
thewool of this dip Is mostly In better condition than that
of thepreceding year. Itseems reasonable tbit there rill
be lefta great deal of fleece wool unsold In the bands of
thefanners, under such circumstances.

Palled woo! has been comparatively quid dating the pu;
month. Within the last few days, nowaTer, holders hero
expressed moreronfldenceIn batter prices, and a bolter de-
maid; this Is because of tba new rates being oitabl'sbod for
thenew clip.

T*xas wool of thenow diphaa already corns forward, tod
is in g iOd demand, the better date meeting with aready
aileat oar quotation#;but there will be less coming in than
to previous years, because of eienufecturea befog established
In thatBute. .

_

Mexican wool has continued pi go>xl deman i, and
kinds hare eomswbat recurered.

Californiawool in stock Is much redo -J, yet continues in
good request: tire demand is chiefly tor hire quvltUreacd
good tnnuium, while lon njmlimn aud low yir.un ere heavy
al even low prices.

Kloe foreign wool remains about thewsm.l ju it ilie rlai;
of our lost circular. The eairs during n»o month of Jqr»
have beenrather tight.

Lowforeign wool, mostly for carpet yartre, batbeen m lilt
demand, but therebaa born a littleeasingoff in rates.

The aamo may be aold ofmodiamand low mediant feroign
wools, the prices of which areArmor, and la some IciUacea
lc ft P> highersloes tho last adrtresfrom Jturepe fc«nj been
received. Tho markets there are firmer, with a hotter da-
.-mend,and somo improvement in all wools suitable for army
and nary purposes.

• The London auction sales of Colonial flne wool (Aastra-
lian. Cape, Ac,) went ofl, and terminated spirited at tho
same redaction of prices as at the opening,notwithstanding
theabsence of many foreign purchases from the Continent
Tho result iiccEiidered farorsbfo: shotting ccnfideac" m
the fntuidT

The targe sales, or wool fair at Breslau, ofBilcaisn, acd
other very flue aa well aafloe wool, took place in th»h&gls
ning of Jane, and was, well attended, bare bet*:
the same as last year,withtheexceptlon of those iu>cperior
condition; whichbrought more In proportion. All the wool
U represented aa superiorto tbo clip of last year. Tfca ac-
counts of scrac smaller Ult« on lire Continent .-ouLJa »icni-
Isr results.

imports by River.
MONO.NGAUfiLA NAMGATION CJOMPA NY.— l..v>

lumber, hnnieg; i.LvXi do do, Uitl 4o ;4 l-t!s Sii.t,4 ftapiy
bMs, toes metal, Num.-k .t 9r q, oils, 3I M.
whisky, Lambert

WtIEKLiMi, per Minarvu—l t-'-itcr. I hr^gj,B:mj3on;£r
I.b!-Jsrplns, Cooper. 4 do Hrady; 4 bg.. t<U-l, It d. Qior,
Orabtmi k co; 1 br tm wars, park 4 Cv; 40 ceks, J 0 Lyon.

NBW OiLLLANS, per Dacottb—Jol hbo« iUcty.
Jr,tohhds do, Ehrircr A Dilworth: 14 dodo,*M‘Cltltkan k
cu; 1 cook atom. 2 bids iron, 1 bdl chwels. 3 bis seeds, 11*i
tail; 7 bbls, Ikg liquor, 2do do, 2 kgs whisky, 1bskt,) ers
win*. 2 kgs, 1 c*<- client, Littlek Trimble; 109 L-bh L&nr,
Leech A llntchison: nULChineryof steamer Kca No. i, lire*;
72 bgs ccro, Leech; 69 Bps do, Brown <r KirHfUrlcb; 1 tbl.
2 ki.s do, Blsltarilie packet; 70 bbls flour, M'Aana.dcr; 60
do do, fl U’Crlckart k c<r, 175 do Jo,Myers A Si’DevUr.lous
beef, Belk're; 20 hhUs sugar, {l 801-lnson A cr, B 5 b&i’iwot.--
kty, rahh laibgs rjo. VcregbUoy; £Q bx* U.k, IV d liayen.
32 Lbls whisky, Uatssan; % bbl sugar, 1 bg cc-Sco, 1 bx ten,
lucdsvy Ason; 12 bbUwhisky, Wolr, 122 tgs Lat>y, t bob
llnea, 1 bbl, 1 bx,6 bbb pork, COO bbls flour, VeuMEgc. 1 lg
wool, Yeager.

ZiNKb'ILLE, per Emma Graham—l99 bb:i flour, odo
egga, 21 bales wool, d hbds tobacco, 10bxs epplapcareri,
Oi«rk A c«; 2 bbla, l bx, Browumllb packet, 10uLbls Coir,
J Res; 6bxa scrap iron, Q A JUBhoenborger; 41 empty bb!*,
21 bfdo, Jlbodee A Yersep; 23 aharags, 38bbb vinegar, 3 >fo
flax stoii, J A Potrer: 6,000 ft httnber, J Miiilsger; J.CuOdn
no, W App'cguo; 24 ska scraps, WFlaccoa

LOUISVILLE, per IdaMay—lhbdtobacco, 1 Lx samplce,
WIDRioeliart; 2hbds sugar, I bblmolaseei, 25.do pQtk,

; 60 do tlcmr, WC Culbertson; 14Caks (hip »tu3(l"9dc barley,
Black A co; 74 bbia 31 do do, 1* Fstorcus; 1 bx tsla,

! Clark A«; 31 ale bbis, 81. hfdo, Rhode# A Verc#:; 8 rake
! ahocldora, 16 tee hams, 231 bbls flour, Knox A Jl’Eec; V>
ions p)£ iron,R C Lootais; 5 do do do, Hall A Bpe-.r.

RIVERNEWS.
Tba heavy sharers of Satnrdayand FunJay Lrccchi tin

river up to 7 foetby plar mart.
The airivals since oar last went tbe Minerva, fretn Wheel -

lag; Ida May, trem LonlsvUle; Dacotoh, (Vest New Orlnc*;
j*cobPoe, bom Cincinnati;end Emma Graham, Ikcm Zones -
villa.

Tbs Dacotah got In on Sunday night wiiy_a splendid
freight, fche had hada very saeccatfnl alp to New Orleans.

An elegant, email new side wheeled boat came down on
Monday Imm Brownsville. She Is about £OO toss bnrthtn,
she is railed the “flite,” and a very beautiful boat she is
We walked through her, and saw she w*a nicely Unliked,
had fineengieeaandagO(HlhnU, bat as no one was on board,
ronld learn no particular*. We think she U for some or tbo
op river trades, probably in Wleconein or Mlsnsoota, £r«n
htrlooks and build.

The Moderator,bum Pittsburgh,passeddownforSt.Lsui*
«o Satanlay. The Raima, from Lonlstllle, and

St.Louie, xwssed np yesterday for Pittsburgh. CapUtnnu Eh Campbell, or tho Wallace, and Capt. Murrar,ol theJUrj <J»», l«n tor ria'.bnrtl, |Mt „|g hl'. min.
Angl>2axonisn SL Loals cn Saturday for PHubtirprU
[CinclnnaSl Commercial.

The Memphis Appeal,ofthejlst,uya —While thestcamorBtepben Decatur lay at Nspclr-on, on Wednesday, a negro
man belonging to Dr.Taylor, of Napoleon, secreted himself
on the boat,and was carried away. Die proseoca was soon
discovered, and Capt Doyle badbnn arrested at once. Whenthe boat reached this port yesterday, the negro was plscod
in thebands of officers here.

Telecraphu markets.
New You, July 6.—Cotton- aalee 600 bales; marketduai

qntstbat steady. Flourfirm; sales 6600 hbls. Wheat qolet:
IOGO bus sold; red $1 CO. Cornfirm; ssles 16,500-bas mtxod
yellow at Beef steady at slo@l3. Pork heavy;
mesa $l6 67@10. Whisky steady at20c. Bugar decllnsd t£cdaring the week; Muscovado Coffee firm an-J
quiet, gpta TurpentineHim at Rosin heavy a'.
80e. Rlcedoatfi%@U; Iron qcJet at JQ 60@?L Zonseod
OU doll at 6L56% Larododo at 90c. Talio* firm an r quiet-
Stocks dull; uh A Rk Id IU Cen d4; do do bonds &S&Mich Son, gnarantd, 26«i; ft YCan ”2)5; Mos!xaiB2«; O*
A Cheats Toledo24}s VasixesW.

Ccfcmiuri, July l>.—Flonr ia fair demand on eoniusptivtf
acconot; prices steady, at (6 90@0 26 krauperfloe; sales Ti
bb!s now wblla wheat Flour etJS25. -Sales new Wheat, for
delivery in 10days, *at $llO lor red; $1 20for whit ; prime
white,before the 25th lost, et option, at $1 2g£: old
eelUngat £L@l witha heavy markot. Corn ets*dy at
bOc. tt)edropped tnOS, witha tendency to farther d«o:loo
Oatadallatu<S6o,anddrDoplng. BarleydecliniDg. Whisky
dollat 25. Provisions quiet, with somo inquiry anda tret:
market for bacon. ’

PBU.IDKLTBU, July s.—Dreadstnffe very dull, hat without
eaeentiol change la prices, excopt for Corn, whichhas ad-
vanced. Flour selling only ina very small way for home
consumption at $0 26@6 37)4; extraat (0 60<&6 <S)£ Rf 3
Flour dullat {4 25. Corn Meal dal)at|376. "Wheat comet
forward slowly .and meets a limited Inquiry; sales red at
$1 60®1 GO; whiteats) 7O. Bye commands Me. Corn
•cares and advanced to 85c. Oats dull at40@4 Jc. No change
Is Groceries or Provisions. Whisky steady at25e for Ohio.

BaLTUtou, July 6.—Flour dal! at 25{gi50c decline isles
Choice Ohio at XG@Ol6. Whaatdoll at sl6o@l 76 tor white.
gl&Ofornd. Ccrn Crmer at 82<3-S3c, for ntiioanaytlJaw,
Proviilons dal!; bacon sidesS)£c; mess pork $l7. Whisky
quiet at

Rcgalac jbtcamctg.
MISSOURI RIVSR.

Notice to ntMourl Silver Bblpper* end
Puiengert.

WE have mode.an arrangement i JSSLJ*
withthe Ulwoorl BlTtr Pactat

cany by which w* e*a rife throughrate# Erom-riitaourgß
lor puuogen and freight toaU potat* on the Miwonri Bit
«• Fcrrorther partlcolar*, apply to Fucs, BanyiJ*
00, Steam Boat Agent*, corner waterand Hartetatreet*.
whoare aclboritw to contract for n*. . •

McfiJEUBS A CO, (late of rittataTEC;)
mrlfcdlwtfT No. 49.Commercial f .t, St.Lcsla.al»._

Cincinnati, #c.

FIOkT/UJOXNNATI & LOtuSTOBka
*bot»*ad»lHct*m*diAt«l>orU, oa - >
•tlorfclocltitic. ,

__ orto
*” cr !>»=”£,TS 1,?.‘gtM.'f-i * ca,Agn.

St. anutg. ■■

p*|»t.»H> 1T °» gLACK,BARKRS &CO,<e«.
TTIOB fit.LOUIS & St. .PAUL.— ,H i£aaa imott IDA MAYrCapt J.eigfWßg
TTmTwIUMti for the iboro andail ♦ounseduwpvtuui

6 o'clockr.a. per cr
BM4S* »pplj on board or. to*jaT PLACS, PAUSES ACO,AgW^

OB St. LOUIS. KEOKUK.
BUBUKTOH, MUSCATINE. RuCK

LAND, DAVKNPOUT, GALENA, DUBCQEL AXiJ BT.
PAOlv—*iTie iple&dld iVuner PT. LuUIS, C&pL Jaau«
Dan. wfllleatt for tbo aboro-and all tctpnn«Jiateport* co
THIS DAT, it# etbla«L,at 6 o’dwk r ir. Perfroigtt
ornun.aw>ljr oa board or to ' .

yLACg< BABSE3ACO,As»nta.

1?OK ST. LOUlS—Theteaotiiul(JW*.
' and tutrniißißjc*t*»TOrfl.P

sia’£gre®ra«f*yS!S

UNDRIBS—II9 sack* Wheat;
- o do Featbm; • •

1 «Mk Glcwar.
1 do Dwni, .

On Btataer paolelib toarriTß br tale bp
IflAlAliDICKEY A00.

TEN-NESSEE IVHBAT—I79 Bxwks on
attamer SatoFrtocb,to atria,8”V«■*•,££„ ’ •

liAiAHPICKET 4 GO.

J*IHEESJS—IOO boxes prnnscntang'OheesaUfaSorJSTforMJf by DALZBLS*<»,•.

,*j/»«oj*aaa»rMi?D7 v w Utartp-rtwrii


